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_ E.eam,: Pow 11 yearns'

for horseback riding but hosn'r
touched a stirrup m six years be¬
cause it was feared she might in-
juse the legs she uses in her busi¬
ness. Now a sequence in "Broad¬
way Melody of 1937" requires her
to ride, and it's suspected she
conspired with Jack Gumming;;,
producer, to ace it in.

Cutting Room Scraps; The
Ritz Brothers are house-hunting
in a body . . Herbert Marshall
plans an automobile trip to Brit¬
ish Columbia . . Don Ameche,
and the radio comics. Lum and
Abner claim to have caught 330
pounds of barracuda at one sitting
ot San Diego's Coronudo Islands
. . . Andy Devine is loaned to
Paramount to play in Bing
Crosby's next . . . Genevieve
Tobin. who drives an English
car. says the right-hand drive is
no trouble at all. as all Americans
drive in the middle of the road
anyway . . . Leigh Jason has bar¬
red Jack Oakie and Milton Berk-
from the "New Faces" *et except
when they're working because
their horseplay is a nuisance . . .

»Copyright 1937 by United Press)

Belvidere Social
P. T. A. Mof ing

The Belvidere P. T. A. held it
i gulur tnee.ing Monday evening
with the president. Mrs. Murray
Lane, presiding The devo 'one.'
was conducted by Mrs. L. J. Wins-
low. followed by a D'.uvr. P.am
were discussed for a PTA social to
ip held May 21s . Mrs. Linwood
Chap?) dl and Mr. V^'iim Wins-
'cw were in charge of a splendid
urogram. which was enjoyed by
all. De'icious candies. a?)plcs and
salted nuts were served by the
I >aders and their group.

\\ M. S. IHectsnf
The Woman's Missionary soe'e-

rv of Whif.eviPo Grove Bap'i tj
(ruth lv'd ir< renihr meeting

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Am¬
brose Turner. Th* mmtin*' was

opened by singing. "Come. Thou
Almighty K'tia". The dovntiona'
w >s cor.duc ad bv Mr;; W. T
Srrith. The nromwm was then
en bv Mrs Lena LayHen from 'he
studv book. "Roval Servie®". Tin
meeting was 'hen dismis rd bv
Mrs. Carro'l Ward. De'iejnns fp-i
info .and cake *.vas served by tla-
hostess.

Study (lass Meets
The G A. Mi sion S'udv r'a*-

of Whit vil'e Grove Baptist chu>v':
1 eld its mee'ine Saturday after¬
noon at 'he home of Mrs. T una
t r.vden Mrs f avd«n diseased 'lw
hook. "Speed 'lie Mnwhich
was enicved by a'l. DrMeious ean-
d'es. reanu's and pom-urn werr
erved bv the hostess to th.e ten
members.

Personals
Miss Edna Smith and Arejv"

Kmdall of Washington. D. C
.i nr 'he nvekend with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Smith.

Mrs. Pau. Wiicdbce of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. spent a u\v dav-
with her paren s. Mr. and Mr W
T. Smith.

Visi crs a* the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Smith Monday «.vi niiv
jrere Mr. and Mrs CnarUc Smith
Mr. : net Mrs Wil i. South. M.
;nd Mr S. U Smith, cud Mr. an
Mrs. Gordon SIvmnonhoMs? and
family, a'l of Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~a\- . *.. r o:

Asheboro railed on Mr >po
E. L. Chappell and family Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Win !o v np.ci
Mrs. H. P. White and dauaner;
spent Sunday in Ivor. Va th
.'ues s of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Rai-
fnrH
Miss Edith Whirr nf White;ton

and Mrs. T. R Win.Jew 11 i e.i
\t-v s-miir.ie Wiiislcw Thurs la:
afternoon.

Dinner guests nt the home m

Mr. and Mrs. Sarin-i- Wi . ¦

Sunday were Mr. ard Mrs. C. O
White. Traverse. Dora, and 13 r. h i

\L.e. Mr. and Mrs. Lconaid W.n
ow and Leonard Jr.. o, -'!. Cord
Mr. and Mr . Sanimi * Iliddirk
Ar'-hie and A'»« t:f Whi estcn

Sunday afternoon guests were
*f.. r.r..t m ... Withe end
children of Hertford. Mr. and Mrs.
A B. Km,' -.nd iiuuircn ol Peters¬
burg. Va. Mr spm Mr. Warren
Spivev and ehiidrm. Mrs. Luna
Layden and daughter. Veima.
Mr and M-s \. E Oriffin end

daughter of Suffolk visited Mrs.'
1*..fe.il.? »* >il ... ri'ylluu,.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Lane of On-
'r Hih v: ited Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Chapped Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chappeli

"crd S- ndav with Mr. and Mi>
C. L Rogerscn.
Mr and Mrs. Howard Chapped

and two children visited Mr. and
.vi:s. L. Citapp -11 S :nday.

1 hose attend.ng the c.ouny
. ii'-i! rrr-e in" at the »"ric»dtun
uildine Thursday were Mosdamei

H. P Whi e. Charles Roger on. L
T. V/in le"'. M'v.p*; Clara Whit. ¦!
and Dorothy White.

Mr. and Mrs. ilramer Nixon of
"^'nboro visited Mr. and Mrs. V
C. Lane Sunday afternoon.

Coronation Trains to Run
London. <1! R) The London

Midland and Scottish Railway
(dan; to run 130 excursion trains,
bringing 63,000 passengers from!
i he provinces to London, during
Coronation Week, it is announced.

Justiee Weds 1.800
Jackson. Mo., <U.R) . John G.

Putz, justice of the peace, has per-
formed his 1,800th marriage cere-!
mony. He has been a justice 24
years.
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Fight Started
On Economy In
Government

. Continued from Page One)

resumed lagging treasury reve¬
nues as a temporary condition
and added:

Count On kiusiness Increase
' The present headway of busi¬

ness i.s so strong that it will off¬
set the effect of a probable
deficit."
The fust test of Mr. Roosevelt's

economy campaign came in the
house labor committee. The pre»i-
eteni proposed that the Civilian
Conservation corps strength be
cut to 300,000 on a permanent
basis and suggested an appropria¬
tion i.f $350,000,000 to finance the
corps on this basis.
A house bloc headed by Rep.

J;d Johnson, D., Okla., demand-
id the corps be maintained at a

strength of 350.000. It lost. The
committee fixed the membership
at 300.000 and Chairman William
P. Connery, D.. Mass.. said: "We
tamely followed the president's
v i hes." Johnson will carry his
light to the lloor.

Pollution P»il! Passed
The second test came on the

house lloor on a SI.000.000 stream!
pollution bill by Rep. Fred Vin-
. ii. D Ky. After a fiery debate
in which Rep. Martin Dies, D..
Texas, pleading for economy, de-
ine.ndcd that the government quit;
act -iv: as "wet nurse for all com-

r.utnit ies." the bill was passed by
a landing vote of 187 to 121.

In another part of the capitol
. iglit "pre.-sure bloes" met under
the leadership of Rep. Maury
Maverick. D.. Texas, and decided
to support a bill by Rep. Jere
Vumlii . D.. Calif., to increase the
pi< posocl work-relief appropria-
tier, to S2.500.00C.000.

A t.i-d Million ana tian

In revising his January udgot
i .timah s yisterday. Mr. Roose-
c :t k d congress for an ap-

ircp:iat:on cf $1,500,000,000 to

fnance relief during the fiscal
.. .ar beginning July 1. Likewise1
he emphasized that appropria-1
ticr.s for tlood control, reclama-1
lien ana kindred projects should
not total niOiX- than $500,000,000
annually.

:vla\ trick said that between 50

and ' .a congressmen already have
pied red their support to the drive
for more relief money. lie pointed
rut that organized labor is de-1
manning sufficient cash to pro-
irie federal work jobs to 3.000.-
000 idle and that the United
stales conference of mayors de-
:landed a minimum of $2,400,- j
COO.Ot") for work relief in the 193t>

.heal year.

La Verriere Is a
Welcome Sight

iContinued from Page One>

housaiids of dollars in local
stores during lier stay.
To ioeai moth boat skippers al-

o tire La Verriere II was a wel-
conic .-lghl as he arrived here

yes ci day. for her arrival heralded
the beginning of some lively sail-

r..te- on the Pasquotank river
>r the next few months. On board

bit; yuch» were three last

n:oihs. the Imp. owned by Capt.
Charming: the Crusader, owned by
Larry Cates of Miami. Florida,
md the Rippling Rhy.hm, a new

boat built by Moth-builder Ca'.e:
tor Se.by Stoke... secretary of the I
Inieinational Moth Class associa¬
tion. who has been active in the

promoi.ion of the moth class for

several years buc has never here¬
tofore owned a moth.
The La Verrkre II. one of the

most luxurious and most co tly
,aclns ever seen here, is owned by
Arthur J. Mouiton. retiied multi-
.ntl.icnuire inventor.

Labor Strife Goes
On OverWide Area
'Continued from Page One*

alect under state laws. the first
iabor union to take this action.

United Automobile Workers or-

ganizers allege that the league is

a reincarnation of the loyalty lea¬

gue which supported General Mo¬

tors during the C.I.O. strike

against that company.
Birmingham, Aia. . Twenty

thousand miners continue on

strike in southern bituminous coal

neid.s demanding wage increase of

50 cent., a day.
New York. International long¬

shoremen's association orders its

members to refrain from working
cn British Cunard-White Star and

Furness-Withy ships alleging dis¬

crimination again.,t its workers in |
Canadian ports.
Brooklyn. 16 strikers and a

union leader convicted in special
sessions for calling a strike March.

15 which paralyzed Jewish hospi¬
tal. They face maximum sentences
of 12 years each in prison under

a section of the penal law prohib¬
iting the endangering of lives by
refusal to work.

Largest of Koyal Moths

The imperial moth, with a wing
spread of four ta five inches, is the
largest of the royal moths.

Rig Marine Car Here Tomorrow

i *"*' »i

Boy Scouts of Elizabeth City,
are bringing the world's largest
car here tomorrow for a one-day
vL.it. This car. the World Wonder
Car. is 135 feet long and is the

largest car ever built to go over
a pullio highway. Since leaving
the Smithsonian in dilution in
Washington cn December V, 1933.
the big car has traveled over 4 30.-
000 mil s ir. 43 slates and 13
countries. In each town, some 99
in number, the car ha; publicised
the Untied Stairs Marin > corps.
In the track is the largest travel¬
ing museum in the world. Cher
1.000 nui-iur.i o.h'bits of an edu¬
cational nature sir.: on display.
Rare .stamp?;, old coins. Lincoln
lelics. displays from many gov-
eminent departments in Wash-
ingtc n make thi; a most unusual
ar.cl hrere .ting di.play.
Boy Scouts all over the conn-

try have spoil or; d the cor in va-|

rious cities on account of the edu-
ca'icnal nature of the exhibit.
John D. Lippy, Jr., of Washing¬
ton, one of America's foremost
collectors of rare and unusual
museum pieces, assembled the
collection on display in the car

for this tour. In the past three
years and four months over 15.-
000.000 school children have gone
through the exhibit at public and
private schools all over the world.
The truck and contents are in¬

sured for $225,000. Roy O. Cole¬
man. driver of the big car. has
beta acclaimed tlie world's cham¬
pion safety driver, having driven
the largest car in the world a

distance of 18 times around the
world without having an accident.
While here the car will be parked
on Main street and will be open
to the public from 9 a. m. to 9
p. m. The car will be here for
one day only, going from here to
Suffolk.

Dr. J. L Evans
Talks On Prayer

'Continued from P.;to* One<

go ip.e i) Christianity whether
;. o;i b«. in China or in Kdxabei h
City."

"V/ii t: yc.u live a life rtal y
given to God. ii wid be suili an

interesting life thai no motion pic¬
ture. no be ok nor any other in-j
iciest rill surpass the experiences
of thi life."

Catching sinners is a lot like;
catching fish you mu.a iir.st no
where they are."
"The proof of Ckriatmni y is by

i s fruits."
"I'm not feeding you the milk

of Christianity, but the meat of
it."

' Christianity is caught not
taught."

"Fit your day for God and don't
ry to fit God into your day."
Speaking to parent.. Dr. Evans 1

aid, "Don't blame the cnurch or

.he pastor if your children do not j
become C'lir .-tir.ns if you have not
b. m willing to pay the price with
ciean hands ami a pure heart."

Illu.sliat,nil his point, the speak-
r told the story of the little boy!
who said lie didn't want to be a

Christian bt cause he didn't wan;
to be a hypocri.c like his father.
La i night's services were em¬

bellish.'d by special music by a

junior chorus of 40 voices and a

girls' quartet.
Prior to the service an enjoy-:

abic banquet was given for the
young peoples' department of the
Sunday school. Fifty-eight young
people attended. Dr. Evans spoke
briefly the banquet on the ub-
ject of "World events and what
we. as individuals, can do to bring
about a change in conditions."'
"We musi bring about a change

in our own lives before we can

hope or expert to bring about any
changes in national or interna¬
tional conditions," he told the
young people.
There will be a banquet for the

;r.en of the church t his evening at
3:15 o'clock.

Most Efficient
Methods Would

Eliminate Jobs
Continued from Paec One)

products could be raised with
10.000.000 fewer per. ons on the
nation's farm lands.
Economists Ions have pointed

out that part of the nation's pres¬
ent relief troubles are due to tech¬
nological unemployment, as it is

technically called, or the replace¬
ment of men by machines. De¬
partment of Commerce statistics
for the pre eat recovery period
seem to bear out this contention
by showing that production has
recovered faster than employment.
S n. Hugo L. Black. D., Ala., au¬

thor of the compulsory 30 hour
week bill, beiieves that only thru
such a shortening of the work
week will it be possible to find
work for all the 2,134.000 now on

the rolls of the Works Progress
administration.

Dust Storms Blast Paint
Lamar, Col., (U.R>. Spring dust

sto: ms were so severe in south- j
eastern Colorado that the paint
cn a set of automobile license
plates was "blasted" off the metal.
The plates were returned to the
county clerk and a new set issued.

Madrid a Shambles
Under Rebel (isms

. Continued from Page One)

around the city, lias sought to
blast Madrid into surrender or

utter demoralization with his ar¬

tillery. Nearly 100 persons have
been killed and several hundred
wounded.
Beginning at 5 a. m. when ped¬

dlers and shopkeepers were be¬
ginning to appear, the bombard¬
ment burst on the city with a

rumbling roar.

Two hundred and fifty small
shells, fired at three-minute in¬
tervals. exploded in scattered
pails of the city as the rebel gun¬
ners apparently sought to perfect
their aim.

Eastern Fringe
The first bursts were in the

eastern fringe of the city, near!
the working class suburbs, then
closer lo the Puerta del Sol. the
Gran Via and the Calle de Al-1
cala.

I saw pedestrians, many par-1
tially clothed and blinking sleep-
ily. running in all directions.
Some were so panic-stricken they
just stood and stared at the skies,
apparently looking for enemy
bombers.
Toward noon, after a one-hour!

lull, the rebels intensified the
bombardment. Shells came every
two minutes. The pace of death
was speeded up.

Few Big Ones
Only a few six- and eight-inch

shells- the kind that have gougedi
i.'real craters in the streets all
over Madrid.were used.

'Ihe little shells left puffs of
white smoke instead of the clouds
of acrid, yellowish fumes that
came from the big ones.

I saw 12 dead in the Calle de
A'.cala. once the center of the
capital's night life.

At dusk many bodies lay in the
streets. The constant rain of
hells made reiief work perilous.
The bodies sprawled grotesquely
m the streets, sprinkled now and
then with flying shrapnel, as res¬
cue squads concentrated their ef¬
forts on relieving the wounded.
Great blotches of blood dyed

.he pavement where the Calle d;
Alcala joins the Gran Via.
The area around the ornate

Bank of Spain, at the Plaza de
Castelan was a shambles.

Pigeon Club Meets
Here April 28
The regular monthly meeting

of the Carolina-Virginia Hungar¬
ian Pigeon Club will be held at
the home of H. C. Foreman on
Riverside at 8:00 p. m.. Wednes¬
day, April 28.

All members have been request¬
ed to bring one cock bird and a
small lawn show will be held in
conjunction with the meeting. J.
Holland Webster, breeder of
champion Hungarians, will give a

trophy for the best bird in the
show.
Mr. Foreman, a breeder of Hun¬

garians, homers and fan tails, is
second vice-president of the Car¬
olina-Virginia Hungarian Pigeon
Club.

Mental Lapse Nearly Fatal
Huntington. Ind. (U.R) . Le-

roy Shockley struck a match to
light a cigarette. The flame ignit¬
ed gasoline fumes and blew him
out of his truck cab. He was
bruised and the truck was rescued
by the city fire department.

Have Greasy Anpearance
Rough diamonds £>und in river

beds have a peculiar greasy appear¬
ance and are recognized on»y by
experts.

Father Divine Still
In Hiding; Police
Search "Heavens"

(Continued Irom Page One)

ings and brushlands aifotujd his
"principal heaven" af> Kingston.
N. Y. Corporal Norman Baker, who
had charge of the detail, said they
searched 22 seprate "heavens"
and found no trace of the fugitive
pastor.
Meanwhile within "heaven" it¬

self came reports of a "revolt of
the angeles."

At High Falls, N. Y.t the Negro
Russian's No. 1 angel and sup¬
posed wife "Faithful Mary", whose
boisterous testimonials to his sup¬
posed healing powers formed one

of the bulwarks of the faith, was

ready to bolt the "kingdom of
heaven."
The buxom Negress, who owns

expensive cars and lives in lux¬
ury almost equal to Father Divine
himself, screamed angrily over the
telephone that she was "through
with God".
"He ain't God." she said. "He's

just a damned man. He ain't no

more God than you are God."
Faithful Mary gave police their

best clue as to the hunted cult
leader's present whereabouts. Af¬
ter lie fled from "heaven" yester¬
day, leaving lire rioting followers
pummelling Paul Corowa, the pro¬
cess server, and Harry Greene, a

companion, he went to High Falls.
Mary said.
There he demanded that she

deed to him the rich estate she
holds in her name. Faithful Mary
refused, and this, she said, caus¬
ed her break with "God."
Arthur C. Madison. Negro at¬

torney for Father Divine, insisted
to reporters that the police were

in error" concerning the row in
"heaven" which sent Greene to a

hospital with kii'fe wounds in his
chest.
"His only crime is preaching

and doing good." Madison said
"The Father was preaching in
the spirit when he saw this man

come up to embrace him. No man

is supposed to embrace God, the
Brother, that why.

"So the other people come in
pushed the man away. That's
all."
Concerning the charges of fel¬

onious assault, upon which police
have been asked to arrest him,
Madison was a bit obscure.

"Why should God report to
man?" the attorney asked.
The "angeles" hinted that un¬

less people stopped hunting Father
Divine, the heavenly worm would
turn and strike back in wrath.
"He's not hidin'," a bulky

"angel" assured this reporter.
"He's jus' made hiself invisible.
But you bet tali watch out he

don't hit back in his heavenly
wrath."
The angel raised two big-

knuckled fists and twisted them,
presumably r.s a reminder that
"God's" wrath might be supple-
mr nted with a coupie of physical
facts.

Hertford Personals
Circle Meeting

The Rosa Powell circle of the
Hertford Baptist church, met on

Monday night with Mrs. V. A.
Holder at her home. Mrs. Charles
Johnson, chairman, having charge
of the program, which was opened
with the inging of "O, Zion,
Haste". Mrs. Jessie Campen read
the scripture and Mrs. George
Chappel, Mrs. W. T. Elliott and
Mrs. Charles Johnson gave very
interesting readings. The closing
prayer wa. by Mrs. Strange.

After the minutes of the lastJ
meeting were read and approved,
new business was taken up. It was

decided that the circle members
will hold prayer service at the
county home Friday afternoon at
four o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.
Mrs. Hoiden. a. sisted by Mrs.

Tommy Miller, Mrs. W. T. Elliott,
and Mrs. Ben Wood, served a de¬
licious salad course.
Those attending the meeting

were included Mrs. Charles John¬
son. chairman, Mrs. Tommy Mil¬
ler, Mr. . Mary Parker. Mrs. S. C.
Godwin, Mrs. George Chappell,
Mrs. Molly Perry, Mrs. Jesse Cam-
pen. Jr., Mrs. V. A. Hoiden. Mrs.
C. O. Fowler, Mrs. Raymond Skin¬
ner. Mrs. R A. Sutton. Mrs. T. E.
Rapsr, Mrs. E. A. Byrum, Mrs. B.
W. Pennington. Mr W. E Hoffler,
Mrs. Lu'a Lane. Mrs. Jesse Lane,
Mrs. Ben Wood. Mrs. W. T. El¬
liott, Mrs. L. B. Sitterson, and
Mrs. Strange.
The May meeting of the circle

will be held at the home of Mrs.
W. T. Elliott Monday night after
the third Sunday at eight p. m.

Romeo and Juliet a
Great Screen
Triumph
The management of the Caro¬

lina Theatre bring another great
picture to its screen this week in
the M. G. M. production of
"Romeo and Juliet," which was

shown last night and will be re¬

peated today and tonight.
TIip distinguished English stage

and screen star, Leslie Howard
and the beautiful Norma Shearer
play the title roles. They are sup¬

ported by a notable cast, includ-
ing John Barrymore. Basil Rath-
bone and Edna May Oliver.

It is artistically one of the great
pictures of the season and at¬
tracted a better than usual Wed¬
nesday night crowd last night.

J. P. Morgan Is Off
To the Coronation

tContinued from Page One)

ways unpleasant to meet photo¬
graphers."
Morgan still recalls the picture

somebody look of him in Wash¬
ington with a woman midget sit¬
ting on his lap. pinching his
cheek.
A newspaperman asked the

midas of America if he would wear
knee breeches at the coronation
of King George.

"I shall wear whatever is de¬
manded of me as a private citi¬
zen," he whipped back. " You
don't go to a gentleman's liou.se
on a dinner invitation in a night¬
gown."
Morgan lias palled around with

King George for years. He shot
grouse with 5lie king when iie was
the Duke of York. That was at
Morgan's shooting lodge in Scot¬
land. So naturally lie would at¬
tend the coronation.
Would he be a special guest of

the king?
There was that well-known

twinkle in his eye as if to say,
.wouldn't you like to know," but
he fired back:

"I've said too murh already."
And he wouldn't even scotch

the rumor that a New York tailor
already had made his knee breech¬
es for him.
But a person close to the fin¬

ancier said:
"That hardly would be cricket,

would it? Don't you think he
would have a London tailor to do
his knee breeches? You know this
is a British ship we're sailing on.

J. P. does everything that way."
The whole Morgan cian was

there to see their leader off. There
were kisses and handkerchief
waving, but no tears.

It marked the end of a cele¬
bration of the 100th anniversary
of the founder of the family
fortune, J. P. Morgan, the elder,
dead these 24 years.

Self-Destruction
Of Dan Morgan
Long Considered

(Continued from Page One)

would carry 011 the business to
which her husband had given the
be^t part of his life. Mrs. Morgan
was formerly associated with hint
in tire business and her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Glennic Morse Mor¬
gan lias been cicseiy identified
with the business for everal years.
On account of the fact that the

deceased did a strictly cash busi¬
ness, his affairs are believed to be
in good shape. It is known that ho
carried substantial insurance.
Dan Morgan was one of the

hardest working and irort conser¬

ve. ive business men in Elizabeth
City. Starting from scratch, and
suifcring reverses from time to

time, lie weathered every storm
except tiii; last illness, and was

count ed a notable mercantile suc¬

cess. He sold for cash, was content
with a small margin of profit,
dealt fairly and squarely with iiis
public and demanded that folks
deal fairly and squarely with him.
He hau been in busincs., since
1908.
Surviving Mr. Morgan arc: his

wife, Mrs. Minnie Parker Morgan,
city; two sons. N. Parker Morgan
and D. Wesley Morgan, both of
New York City; a brother, W. IvI.
Morgan, of Hertford; one half
brother. W. J. Morgan of Orien¬
tal; one half sister, Mrs. Annie
Stoklcy of this city; and one

granddaughter. Barbara Morgan,
of this city. He had found much
comfort and pleasure 111 the love
of this little grandchild in recent
years.
Two brothers-in-law of the de-1

-cased arc J. C. Parker, superin¬
tendent of the Public Utilities and
N. P. Parker, deputy collector of
Internal Revenue,
The sons, N. Parker and D. Wcs-

ley Morgan left New York lust
night for Elizabeth City. Arrange¬
ments for the funeral will be
completed upon their arrival this
morning.

Intimidation Again
Charged Before the
Civil Liberties Body

'Continued from Page One)

room warning him to leave town
"If you don't want to be buried in
Arlington cemetery."
Aroused by Howard's charge,

LaFollette warned sternly:
"I just want to say publicly that

this is Washington, the nation's.
capital.and not Harlan county.
Witnesses before this committee
are not going to be intimidated if
this committee can held it."
Quickly recessing the hearing,

LaFollette ordered Howard to
stand by the exit and identify, if
possible, men who had "pushed
him around." No one was identi-
fied.

Security Tax
Strikers Warned
By Government

(Continued from Page One)

cision ruling them unconstitution¬
al.

Anticipate Ttevcrsal
Hp said lie anticipated lliat the

supreme court will reverse the
Boston decision "at an early date"
and warned:
"In the 'i-r tiiat the supreme

court if. nse taxes, we will
collect . regardless of
whether lauu. > pay occurred
before or after i..c date of the
supreme court decisions."

The penalties range Trom five
per cent of tlie amount of the tax
for less than 30 days delinquency
up to 25 per cent for more than
120 days. Employers convicted of
"wilful failure" to file returns are

subject to an additional maxi¬
mum penalty of 10 years in prison
and a $10,000 fine.

Suits Obstruct Collections
Helvering's action foliowed a

statement by President Roosevelt
in his budget-rplicf message yes¬
terday that a slump in current
treasury receipts below estimates
'is due in larr to the ob¬
struction of tu c . ctions by
numerous lawsuits. .ainst the
government."
The president estimated in his

January budget message that the
sodal security taxes would bring
in during the fiscal year ending
June 30 a total of $324,600,000.
Only $130,410,183 h-.s been col¬
lected so far. The evenue is ex¬

pected to pile up $32,C00 000.000 in
the old age reserve account by
1070.
The government hopes ro win

a supreme court ruling on the old
age pension tax, held invalid by
the Boston appeals court last week
before the court recesses for the
summer in June. A test of the un¬

employment insurance tax. also
struck down by the Boston court,
already has been argued before
the supreme court. A decision is
possible Monday. The unemploy¬
ment insurance tax came before
the high tribunal after it was up¬
held by the circuit court of ap¬
peals at New Orleans.
The taxes are designed to fin¬

ance old age annuities ranging
from $10 to $85 for workers reach¬
ing the age of 65, and a joint fed¬
eral state unemployment insur¬
ance program.

Calls for Support
Of Federal Aid

. Continued from Page One>

struggling to increase the state
appropriations for the support of
public education realize the state
is approaching the limit of its
ability to support its schools un¬

der present conditions.
"The enactment of this federal

bill into law would be of distinct
benefit to this state, and would
provide funds with which to de¬
velop an ed :"~i.ionul program be¬
yond th' "h we can provide
from c -"-cos."
"Since t... cf the bill will

piobably be dote lined within the
next few weekc," Erwin stated,
"an immediate expression from
you to to the proper authorities
would be most timely."

Do You Know Why

ICE CREAM SODA
Is One of the Popular Drinks

At Our

SODA FOUNTAIN?
It is the way it's made.just
light. An Ice Cream Soda is
substantial and quenches the

thirst too and as made by us.

it is perfectly delicious. Our
Jumbo size, 10c. Just Try One.

.

Overman & Stevenson
Drugs With a Reputation

514 East Main Street
Every spoon used at our foun¬

tain is slerilizid by boiling
after each use.)

Elizabeth City Brick Company |
Builders Sup/dies

Phone 100 Elizabeth City, N. V. |


